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British Premier Speaks of Punishing 
Germany

Sir Wilfrid Lautier is Asking! Hon. Robert Rogers, Guest at Toronto
for Liberal Conference Banquet, Addresses Conservatives

Ottawa, Nor 20. — Shortlv af- (jiiebcc, 24 ; OuUrio, 32: Manitoba, London, Nov. 29. David Lloyd 
ter hi» defeat in 1011, Sir Wilfrid 10; Saskatchewan, 10; Alberta, 10, George, the British prirae minister. 
Kurier nominale! a corninittee for1 and British ColmnbiaJO. j m hl* «peeeh at Newcastle today,

The number designated for each ™,or?' of the entente »V
and a few ,,rovince not 1* so l.rg~ as '“7 hed heen due to the eeasele»

members of the house of common» this, bat the propörtion* will be|'d 0r of thelr mel1 an< *at rt 
and Senators, bot this body, over » about as here inflicated. Sir Wil- ?*■“ <« »ho
year ago, got into divisions and fn.l will ask that these del.-gatm la the future thought that they, as

the rrusaian war lords hoj>ed, 
“could overlook this little Island 
in thrir reekoning.”
“We are now approaching the 

I-eace Conference,” the premier 
said. “The price of victory is not 
v. ngeanee nor retribution. it is 
prevention. First of all what about 
thoee [>eople whotn we have receiv- 
ed without question for yearg to 
our alleres; to whom we gave equal 
r.ghts with our sona and daughters, 
and who abused that hoepitality to 
Ixtray the land, to plot against ita 
security, to spy upon It and to 
gain such Information as enahled 
the Prussiaii war lords to inflict, 
not punishment, but damage and 
injury ujron the land that had re- 
ceived them as guestsf Never 
again.”

Mr. Lloyd George seid the intCr- 
esta of security and fair play de- 
inanded that it sbould be made fier- 
fectly clear that the people who 
acted in this way merited punish
ment for the damage they had in- 
tiieted.

1 the live* of milliona of the best 
young men of Kurope. Is not any- 
one to be made responsible for 
that f If not, all I can say is that 
if that is the rase, there is 
justice for the poor wretehed 
criminal and another for kings 
and emperore. ”

Mr. Llovd George declared that 
there were two offeoees against the 
law of nations that had been com- 
mitted.

CotonH I. A. Currie Ddnrers Fighting Speack and Recommends Reorganisation

Toronto, Ont. — Hon. Robert 
Roger» addressed the Conseryptivc» 
of Ontario at the banquet tendered 
him on the evening of Nor 2Mh at 
the King 'Edward hotel. The feat- 
ure of the proceetting» was the fiery

“committee" liaving the matter in [that given to Colonel Currie. The 
lianiL Colonel Magee was referred ex-minister’s »|x-veh was lengthy, 
to in a eomplimentary manner by and he read it. At the conelusion 
the rMijef guest Cot. Currie was he was eheered. 
responsible for the Statement that In introdueing Mr. Hogers, the 
every eonstituenry in the pnwinee ehairman. Mayor Vhurch, stated 

effort of Col. John A. Currie. M P, of Ontario was represented at the that the dinner had been tendered 
who called upon the Coneervativv* banquet. Ile hiiuself wore a com- as an expression of regaril for Mr

Rogers as n former minister of the 
-1 government, Tind he paid tribute

•^campaign purjiows, com|*wd of 
I - ex-cabinet ministem. one

practica!ly dlssolved itself. As new eonault and advise with himaelf 
«pnditiona have ariaen, it is oflieial- 
ly announced on Ix-half of the Lib- 
erala that thi» old committee will

and the otber Liberal members of 
the house for a number of days, ao 
as to make a sitr^ey of the immed- 
i.te and pressing condition» of the 
ceuntry, and set out plan» to deal 
with these as well as submit an 
outline of the proeedure to be fol- 
lowed in aJwriibling the National 
Liberal eonvention at a hat-- to’lx-

Hx Krad
to reorganize.

If any strong. elear call was ex- 
peeteil from the Hon. Mr. Rogers bury, of Selkirk, Man,, aeven mein-1 to the ex^minister of public works 
—and indieations were not laelimg tx-r* of the house of eommons, one for what he had done in |hit-mutter 
that such was the eaae—the more ex-M.l*. Lieiit.-Col. J. ,1. CaVrick, 
than 800 Conaervatives mostly from of Port Arthur, three memlx-rs of 
foronto, but a fair represeiitation the Ontario legislature and one 
from the previnee and a few from M.L.A. from Nova Scotia, Frank 
the maritime provinjjex. were dis- Stimti.-ld, “of Truro, were present.

The welcome to Mr. Roger» was 
enilmsiastie, but little more so thau

mittee badge.
One Senator. Hon. W

never be revived even as ilepleted 
or otherwiai-, as it is evident Liber
ale in every aeetion of Canada are 

'! giving expression of their approval 
of the Holding of a National Liberal 
eonvention. It is, however, feit 
that inuch spade-work will be re- scttled after the delegates and 
quired before that event Ixeomes memliers of parliament have oppor- 
an actual fact. f i tunity to eonsult the local aswx-ia-

The recent meeting at London, j tions. 
when the Liberal» in thirty-ore- j 
electoral distriets orgauized an as- 
eoeiation for the more efficient de-

*"One,” be said, “is the crime 
against humanity in the delibvrate 
plptting of the great war; the 
other is the out rage upon interna
tional law. It ia a crime, a brutal 
crime, to devastate the land of an
other. Whoever did that ought to 
be responsible for it. ,,

of improvenii-nts to the Imrlxir 
here.

Mr. Rogers in his address paid 
h tribute to the gallant suldiera of 
•the Dominion and touehed on the 
neceasity of quick and biisincHslike 
demiiliilizatioii. He also voiced the

the In-ad tabie at the right hehd of “ pride of Canadu in' the avhieve-
Mr. Ih-gers, declared the party Rgvolutioflarv lü63S jfi nf the Briliah navy. ln
truce was over and called u|x>n . ^ m spi-aking of reconatruction and Ca
Conaervatives to re form their BilllSll 13001 r3rtV nada’a future, he touehed on the
ranks “The party truce is at an ______ manufactiiring intvresta and lnlror
end,” said the Colonel, ‘ We have LoND<m,, l>e. 1. — The Britiah »■ Mlowa: . *
that On the Word of Sir Wilfrid ,,ar1y held « big meeting at “With real «fBciency Cunadians
Laurier—- who dW not make the Ulbert ball last night to diseuss will be quite as abte as Kuropeane
truce—Hon W. S. Fielding and |„bor qm-stion» and the league af or American» to mumifacture—
Walter Scott aays the truce is at nil^ons T|le Flag” waa and just as cheaply — the articlew-
an end- *uug and revolutionary Sentiments we require. We have abundnnee of

The organizer» of the banquet werv expresied. A large proportion raw material, nbiindance of natur- 's,^ 
were not made known, except that Qf tj1(. „mger(l were Ruasiana from al prolucts, ubimdance of eheap 

she will do so. There is ijgot a stain l^ie-v Wtrf chiefly Toronto tkmaer- t|je eawt pn(j The meeting was the. power and we also have an abund
will -rtpt be vativea, with Lieut.-Colonel Boyd ^„,„1 0f a ,luerrei between labor- ancc of capablc labor in Canada .

afraiil to appear before any tri- ** the ehairman of the jtes an<j tj,e managers cif--the hall There ia nothing too difficult or too
Buna). i L, " ~ at a aimilar meeting held during intrieate for ua to nndertake. ”

“ Now these are the things which Intttiutioiwl LsbOT 3|ld victory week. The manage ment On the question of the Canadian 
we have to investigate, We mean — — cancelled the contract for last National poliey, Mr. Rogi-ra aaid:
that the inveet igation »hall be an i 63C6 IBTiliS night's meeting w hich had beeil ” I will be told that a progressive
i in partial one, a perfectly fair one. --------- arrang'-d a «week ago, whereupon national ixilicy is just tliut same
We alao mejin that it ahall be a Paris, Nov. 29. — The labor eom- the electrical workers’ Union old poliey. Bclieve me when I aay,
steril one, and that it sliall gu on mittee of the ehamber of deputies Ahn-atemxl to eut off the light» that no Community in any part of
to the final reekoning. today adopted a yeporj aubmitted from-the-hall during the ball on Camtda will Ix- safe in future, un
/'We have got so to aet that men by Justin Godart, under-secretary We<ln<-sday night. The linder- 1,-ss it knows and fully umlerstiind»

\\w the future who feel tempted to for the medical Services, on clause» ground railway workers and taxi- «hat the value of a progressive
“But I must use one word of [ follow the exemple of the rulers relative U> international labor legis- eab men threatened to go on strike | ( anadian National (xiliey means

v.arning.” said Mr. Lloyd George ! who plungi-d the world into this lation to be inaerted in „the peaee the samt night, so the management, f„r „ur eountry. Today, more than 
“We have to eonsider the question war will know what i» wailing them treaty. decided to allow the contract Inr i vt-r Ix-Liri-, ( anaila n future de
Ol Germanyra capaeity. What. v. r „t th- end of it We afcÄJww !• The flrat elanae will proaaulgate last night’s'meeting to »Und Ipends oo' tlf^safe and aouüd exer 
happen». Germany is not to be al- see that this terrible war, which the reforms adopted by the Berne Resolution» were adopted at the ,.jw. „f inherent right to regu
lowed to piv her indemnity by | ha» inflicted so mach destruction Conference in 1902, which contain meeting demandmg the imnwdiate
dumping eheap gomls upon u» I on the world, whivh has arres*ed prohibitiona againat night work for!release of all politieal priaoner» j ,
That is thebnlv limit in principle | the eourae of civilization and in young industrial workers and a and calling the attention of Pr«u-,
we are taying down. She must not many ways put it hack, which has ten-hour day for women and deet Wilaon to ‘ the urgent need ..............

left mark» on the minds. upou the youths in factoriea. lof justir». in the eaw- of Thomas
1 hysique and the heartq of myriads | The seeond clause will submit to ■! Mdoney, the Labor 1-ader at 
in manv lands that this generation an international labor Conference -San Francisco.
will not see obliterated—we must the following reforms: Another rewlution ailopted de- . .

tbe creation of a demgera-, ,irc<l VSf*n’ during tho
tic league of people» beaed on the | tee.-nt maasacre in Lemberg, ac 
atxilition of eonseription, disarma- eording to di-spatehe* in the Berlin 
ment, aelf-determination of all newspajiers, tranamitted by the <ki 
people«, ineluding Irelawl, and penhagen <-orreK|Kin<lent of the 
other subjeet jx-opb-s in the British 1 * ritral Nt-w». Ilundrisl» of Jews 
empire; the withdrawal of the al- «ft- said to have barricaded f-Betn 
lied armies from Kussia; the im- »elves in a aynagogue, which was 
merliste reatormtion o fth«. workers i»et afin fhose who alterapteil W 
international and the inelusion of '»eape from Ihix refuge wer.- fired

appointed.
Col. John A. Currie, who sat at“The submarine Warf are did not 

mean only the sinking of shipe, but 
it was a crime against humanity, 
ir that it sank thouaands of harm- 
l.-ss inerehantmen. In tbe whole 
history of warfare between nations 
that had never been sanctioned. It 
is rank piraey and the pirates must 
j-eceive the punishment.

“I mean to aee that the men who 
did not treat our priaoner» with 
humanity are to be made reepon- 
sible. I want this eountry to go to 
court with a clear consetew», and

Wilson Will Sit
velopment of public ‘opinion and 
the promotion of Liberal principle» 
and ideal» will very early in the 
new year be, taken as a gokle for 
other portion» of the prbvinee of 
Ontario to similarly voiifer' for a 
better underatandmg of the needs 
of the eountry. These are but first 
ateps to be taken in all the pro- 
vineee.

The next important Step ia to be 
taken during the aessiou of parlia
ment, for 8ir Wilfrid is communi- 
cating with the Liberal asrociation 
of each province, aaking them to 
aelect repreaentatives to eonault and 
confer with him, and the other 
Liberal members oi the house of 
common«. It ia expleted that delc- 
gatee will be present to the number 
of 120, about as follow»:

I’rince Kd ward Island, 4; Nova 
Scotia, 10; New Brunswick, 10;

at Peace Tabie
Washington', Nov. 29. — Presi

dent Wilson personally will head 
the American delegation to the 
peaee Conference. This was 
nouneed offieially tonight at the 
White House. The other members 
of the delegation will be: Robert 
Lansing, «ecretary of state; Colon
el K. M. House, Henry White, for
mer ambaasador to France and 
Italy; General Tasker 11. Bliaa. for
mer ehief-of-staff of the army and 
now American military represen- 
tative on the supreme war council 
at Versaillea.

\
an-

on lixr reeord. WeThe seeond question was the 
question of indemnities, the Pre
mier added. In every court of 
justice throughout the world the 
party which lost has had to beer 
the cost of the lit igation. When 
(•ermany defeated France ehe 
• stablished the principle, and there 
waa no doubt that the principle 
waa the right one. Germany must 
pay the eost of the war up to the 
lnnit of her capacity.

Laying Plan to
Extradite Kaiser

Discharge Will Be Issued 
To Soldiers By Mail

London, Nov. 28. — The actual 
proeedure to be followeil in de- 
manding the klirrender of the Tor- 
mer emperor^of Germany to the 

„ Members of the Ist Saaka.tehc. i Allt»1 wiu k discuseed in London,
«an Depot Battalion no«| ou har- xcconling to the Daily Expr.-s». 
lest leave will not !»■ requir«! to Premier Clemeneeau of Franc.- will
report back to demobilization cen- arrive here Sunday, with Marshai an0«,.,i „av f„r |1(>r »anton 
«i. dl».   Im, I. .... e-S Th, Um,ix............ i!,
least») from military servicc “by govcrtimenU,,the ne *I>aper^a iI, -. ^ (.,„.ap g(K„,8 and wrtvking our 
raaM,” it was announced m-orders liavt‘ reaehed a de* ision reganting jn(|astrjes
iaSui»l by Lieut.-Col. G. < . II.xl- jj" ,Ila*t l*‘ '* nnal ’ “There is a third and last point. see by the aet ion we take now, just.] A miuimum age of 14 year» for
aon, D.S.O., ofllcer conimaniling the 11 an . 1, no to b<> made resfxmsible fearless and relentless. that it is a the einployment of ehildren, an
regiment, Saturday . vetiing-^x New t a»ti t-, -11 c • -• for tbe war! Somelxxly ha» been crime that ahall never again be re-' eight-hour day for ad ult s in fae-

Procetiure för diaeharging draf-; In a speeth i. ’ n 1 ll!i; responsible for a war that has taken tieated in the history of the world.” tories or mines, with a half dav’s
tee» now on leave is outlined in a '«mne. Premier Lloyd George. ___________________________________________________________________ n.s, weeUy. the Organization of a
esaamunieation from Ottawa re-1 dAÜingwith the queati....... -the, _ feeiprocal agreement iot «* pay,

e. ceived at military distriet head- lesponsilulity for the Invasion of kjpuuc m Rfipf »hl age and disability |x-n»ions,
quarters liere The ailthorities an- Pelgmm, aaid the Bntieh goVi-rn- IlCita III IN ICI unemplovment insuranee aixl legi».
now awaiting a shipment of dis- m,;m hatf emisulted some of the ------------------- latinu eili.e-rning acci.ient» oemr-
charge form» wti.ch ™ ,t. way gr.-Aest jvwU of Ute' _Tl,„ l>rman Government will -The Telegraph state» that iron ring during ,-raployment. It also
y expn" - ^'.ei,,,,'nt»“arrii... d.- finitel“hadarrived at the eonclo- »'««•’ l’r, M‘i-nt Wilw“ vis,t ' r',sw’s- ,-!iU,w”1 b? the ka,w r in wil! Pr^ide f,ir ^-ahty m wag*

' • ■ I n1 ti Germanv while }>e w Jn-hnrop»-. such large quantities during the and working condition» .or foreignv.. will commenev in si<m that in their jutigvment n , ,, ,r, „ ^.3.1. ....................... o-.a «»..• n' th*- Berlin I»kal Anw-urer v ar are now being sold m Germany ar:«l bonu workers.This ,s expeeted to be f.rmer German emperor was gud- _ for fixe pfennig (one Cent) each Th.-thinl eU,,» call, for the in
withtu a day or two. tv of an lndietatile offene« tor 1 5 . .. . . ,

'
dition&l h a. will also reern.-their » ile. '' h.i-- I'I - ti Pr'"
dtachargc without reporting leck From Paria it i» rejairted that vil.-g.-» of the German rulmg pnmv
unlees they d.-sire to make vlaim Professor Barthelemy is also «ff the e wHo„Uve not yet abdu ated. ae-, Ilungary from
for Pension. In this case th.y will opinion that the former German eor«lit.g t.. a gram .from Dg» Hungarian Peop * R. pij^ilie.
bt called in. - . mperor can be extradited. ’'1'
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rt
1/ixDo.N. Nov. 211. Eleven hun

international laltor charter in th«* ujxm.
At theLv. 21#Sr<X KHol.M.

Ja - li.t i'.i Mii» l>««na i. «»flirr -•} tin- .li’U ihT^N» vvk Ag« ncy 
rnrr «jutirman of the l,al»or party, ii was anrioune«d tha 
and M>>

Hoon as 
mobilization

Ihr pm
Bhilij» Snowden, a ho- grora- vvhi«‘h t<»ok plae>* liT^TFriday 

th*- ;*.n«l Sun«lay in L* rnl"*rg th« Jruish 
•aubiirb aihl «»th« r part* of the eity 

I - v\a> ar»:i«>ui»e*-l at ti ’?»••• ’ ivj u« h : r<»;. • ■ 1
that £100.000 had lx*rn rer# ivnl for thrown on (KKf «lewikii housrk and

va rnvat.

.!aW»r eonferewe*. at non-— The Ilungarian" gov^rnment 
has decided U.at the official title of rignatori. > may Ix xdrnitt-!

»hall be the prisme delegates of wi.rl.. r» and 
, mpl.iv.-r* The e,*">- 

j ferenee» will be to promote inter
national labor legislation ,hi 
eessive eonvention» An arlotration .ä 
eommittee or a court will i-- ap-jl 
ix-.iiAd t*. settle dir - 'I~y an*iiig 4 
Ix-twG-n the signalorie» as N. the V 
applieatkm of eonven'iona. | ;|

-Th*- date of the firot -nf-r-n* 1 
is to be not more than six month» I e 

—A fatal panie oecurred in a aft(.r ,h(. MgD„lK „f ,he ,xuie. 4 Ar- ReapeetfuUy
rotion pieture theatre m Madrid, trt,atJ. The Conference, in addition | far
Spain. when an nnindentifie.1 per- p, a eonstitutioh of the abr.ve ques- | 
son erie.1 “fire. The theatre was jkyns. will pr.-x.-nlx* th- organiza- j 
crowdeel. roost of tbe audi.-nee be- ,,on 0j a m of lalior inspee-tk.n jf 
ing ehildren. and, twentv childreji for each signate>ry. report» of which * 
and one midier were trXinpl./Mo 
<jeath. Twelve ehildren were tm, 
jured eeverely. 1

Botrihk were
now on

est&bliehment of a daily I^U»r Krv*r»l Ihouiuind pf-nton* w
kiUed.

the «TO

pa|»er8UC-
•

killet! by an explosion in^a factorv- 
in Cologne. follo^tng the failure 
of rcvolutionarics to induee the 
workmen to strike, it wa* anbounc- 
ed by the Ta**gfiche Rundschau.

—Th* minister of war ol Würt
temberg has -rt^igned. aeeording to 

d**s|>atch froflti Stuttgart. He has
-

üchcr.

Yotir Vote and 
Influence

.

I Your Vote and In- : ' •
r '

fluence —The Von Ketteier monument 
«rected und er com pu Ision of the 

i Gerraän government in Pekin. Chi
na. is being removed. The monn- 
ment wut about ^500,000. 9

for rr T .■+

Henry Black’sth.- Electron of
*.

_ _ _ _ _ — \ —AU the German soldiers in
L E? IR I L ■ ■ Holland have tx-»-n disarme-i and

J m | e L ■■■ ! ! sent to Germany, aeeording to a
; ; Berlin despatch to the Rheinish 

; Weütpbalian Gazette, of Essen

ean"he eompaml at will at a great, j 
international lahor hpreai. the II 

'tatst af maintaining of which will 
be defrayed by the signatories and j 
whk-h wiU be given the task of pre- 
paring Statist«» and the carry ing 
out of teehnieal and social investi 

the central ization and

Election
as —The Politiecn's Helsingfors

•ports a
imberdment of Vitikalla. 

Finland. hy three Russian war- 
ships, flying the red fing of Kron
stadt- The despatch adds that the 
Finnish goveroment has ordered 
the evaeuation of the frontier dis- 
triet fearing bostilitiea

to hi*
i eorrespondent re 

honrs’ SE< OND TERMM J —One of the moet serious eotton
> fire» in the history of Bombay took 
\ place a few days ago. Seventeen 
- i thousand bales of eotton warehoua- 

ed on the dock» were destroyed and 
! i the damage M 'estimated at 250,000 
Ijpound steiKag.

Mayor of Regina gations:
eompariaon of preseriptions iseuci 
by virtue of international eonven- 

labor aej the
'

itXSJ-ECTFVLLT SouetTEP Mayor of Regina.tions eoneemmg 
mxkinp of national report« on their 
application

Mavor Hf'krt liuix.......... ..................
-....r - ■ ... ~ . ..... .(k

■“The Courier”
is diiefly devoted to the agriculi 
interests of the Canadian West.'

ltural

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers. 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
-THE COURIER”

SWORK CIRCULATIOS 20103
Advertising rat es on application.

■

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem, Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

Subscnption price foi; the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only

Address “The Courier”, P. O Box 605, 
Regina, Sask , or call at oor Offices and 
printing plant, 1HX6 Halifax St , Regina, 
Baak. Telephone 3391 *9
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